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Attomcy Gencrd" nde: An Initiated Amendmerr Prohibiting Ta:res on
Anyhing Sold for Human Consumption.

Attonr€y G€nerel'! ErpLnrdont Curredly, the Stete collects t x on lhe
sde or use of cerlaia goods. bcluding foods and &ints. Many municipalities
also collecl thfie taxes. This initiated amendmelr overrid€s existing la*s
and prohibits lhe Sl,re from collecting sales or use tax on ar],thing sold for
human consumption. The amendmrol eliminat€s these sources ofrevenue
for th6 Stale. Hurn .D cor$umption is not defined by stare hw. However, ils
common defilirion includes dore thm foods and drirxks. The afiendmmt
does not prohibit the collection ofsales o{ use tax on alcoholic bevemges or
prepared food. Prepaled food is defftd by law to irclude food that h sold
heated or with densils. The amendment may aff€ct the S\are's obligatiois
under the tobacco masler setllemeflt agreement aod the st eamlined sales lax
agreement. ThB masler settlefient agreemert resuhed from multi-slate lawsuils
agairlsr cigarctte manufacrwers for {lc public hcalth effec{s of smokin& Soulh
Dakota s annual shre oflhe master setlemert agreement is approximalely $20
million. The streatnlined sales tax agreemert is a multistate Fogram d€signed
10 simplify lhe collection of sales and use tax for companies sellilg in muhiple
jurisdictions. Judicial clsrifcation ofthe rmen&nent *ill be oecdsary. The
Legislature cannol sh.er the provisions of a cofftitttrional amendment.

trbctl Not : B€girlnin8 July I, 2025, lhe Slde could see a rtductiott in sales
tax revenues of $ 123.9 Inil lion annually fiom no lonaer laxiug the sale of
an),thing sold for eatiDg or &inkiDg by hurnars €xoept alcoholic beverag$ erd
preparcd food Municipalities could contiou€ to l&r anyhing sold for humao
corrsumptiorL

Flrt.l Nota: B€aindna July l, 202J. the Stat. could see a.educrion in sal.s
tax revenu$ of $123.9 million amurlly fronr no longer t&xio8 the sale of
ar),thing sold for eating or d.inking by hurnans et cept rlcoholic beve.sg€6 &d
prepared food. Mnnicipaliti€s could corlinue to lax arything sold for humsn
consumption,

Alto Gy Gsreml'B Tltl.: Ar Lftisted Amendment Prohibiting Taxes on
Anl,thing Sold for Huonn Consumption.

Attorncy Gen.nl'! Erli.nrttmr Curr€r ly. the Strie collects trx on dre
sale or us€ ofceisitr goods, including foods snd drinks. Many municipalities
also collect these taxes. This initiated @endmeot overrides existing laws
atrd prohibils the Stale iom collecting sales or us€ t&\ on an),lhing sold for
human consunption. The arllendftent eliminates these sources of revenue
forthe State. Hulratl consumpion is not dedoed by state law. However its
coramon definition inclu&s more than foods snd drinks. The amendme
do€s not prohibit lhe collection ofsales or use tax on alcoholic beverages or
prep.red fbod. Prcp&ed food is defned by law to include food rhat is sold
hested or with ur€rEils. The amendment may atrect the Stale\ obligalions
under th€ tobacco master se8lem€nt agreement and the streamlined sales tax
agreement- The ma.gter settlemenl agrcemei l€sufted frorn mulli.s1ale lawsuiis
against cigareoe marufaclurers for the public heahh efrects ofsmoking. South
Dakol3's annud share oflhe master seolement agreeme is approximately $20
million. The strearnl ed s&les tax agreeaent is a muhistate program designed
lo simpliry the coll€.tion ofsal€s a$d use tax for companies selling in multiple
juri:diaions. Judicial clarificatioq ofthe amendment will be necessarv. 'fhe
l,egisla$re camot ahor rhe provisions ofa consliEtional amendment.

fkcat Notc: Beginirg July 1, 2025, the Stare could see a reduction in sales
rtx revenues of $123.9 millioa ,nnually frofi no longer taxing the sale of
aq4hiDS sold for eding or drinkirg by hurnans excepl alcoholic boverages and
prepared food. Lluni.ipalities could continue to tari
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Aatomcy Gcn€rrl" Erphnrtlon: Cunedly. ite Slle collecb ta\ on th.
sale or use ofcenain goods, including foods md drinks. Maly mmicipaliries
also collecl these taxes. This iniriated lmendmenr overrides existing laws
.nd prohibits the Srale from collecting sales or uso tax on anything sold fot
human consumption. Th€ amendmml eliminates these sources ofrevenue
forlh€ SLste. Human consumption is not defned by slate law. Hovrever, its
common definition includes more than foods and drirlk. The smendmerrl
does not prohibit the collectio, ofsales or use tax or alcoholic b€verages or
prepsred food. hepared food is defined by law ro includ€ food thar is sold
healed or with densils. The amen&nent may affect the Statek obligstions
under the tobacco masler scttlement agreemenl and the strca$lin€d sal€slax
agreernenl. The master settlemmt agreemed resulted from muhi-state tawsuils
against cigarette menufacturers for the public health etrects ofsmoking South
Dakola's annual shae oflbe mrsler settl€ment agreement i6 approximat€ly $20
million. The streanlined sales f.ix agrc€ment i! a mulrist"re program desiAoed
10 simpliry the collEction ofsales and ljse tax for companies s€lling in muhiple
jurisdictions. Judicial clarificalion ofthe.mendmcnt will b€ nec.ssary. Tho
LegislatEE canoot aller the provisio$ of a constitutional arrendrnent.
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Attomey Gttrcmrr ErpLnsdon: Cunently, the Stale collects tax on the
sale or use ofceflain goods, including foods and drioks. Many muicipalities
also collect these taxes. This irilialed amdrrdDlerlt overrides existing laBs
and prohibils the S1ate from coll€cting sales or us€ tex on an),thing sold for
hunao consumption The amendmont eliminates these souces ofrevenue
for the StatE. Hurnan co$umption is not defined by slrte law However, its
common <lefiaition irrcludes ,nore lhan loods drd drinks. The amendm€nt
does not prohibit the colle..1ion of sales or r8e tax on alcoholic b€verag€B or
prepared food. h€pared food i! &fined by law to inch.rde food that is sold
healed or wirh uteffils. The a$endm€nt may afact the State's obligadons
under the tobscco masler settlemeot agre€mem and the streamlinad sales ta-t
agree e l. Th€ master sefllement agreemed resulted from multi-stale lawsuits
agaissl cig&ette manufactur€E for the public halth €fects of smoking. South
f,)rkota's &rnurl shaE ofthB m.sler setleme$l agreement is ap?.oximalely $20
milliorl The st Earnlined sd€s tax agreemer ir a multisrat p.ograh designed
lo simpli& lhe colle.tion ofsrles and us€ t x for comprlies selling in multiple
jurbdictions. Jdicial clarinca{on ofrhe amen&neril will be necesssrv. The
l,egislslurc carmol alter rhe provisiorE of a constirraional amen&nen.

Fkcrl Not : BegiDning July l, 2025, the Stat6 c@ld s€e a reducrior in s.tes
trx reveriues of$123.9 million armurlly from no longer taxing the srle of
anythidg sold for eating or drinkint by hllnanx €xcept alcoholic beverag€s eld
prepared food Municipalities could cortinue to t x anlrhing sold for human
coosumption
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